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I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R  T H E  F U L L E R  C O M M U N I T Y
May 22, 1989 W eek 9 Spring Quarter
CHAPEL AT FULLER
10:00 a .m .
Tuesday. M av 23 : TRAVIS AUDITORIUM. President’s Convocation. Dr. Hubbard will lead an open forum on matters 
of concern to each one in our community. Questions will be welcomed.
Faculty will meet in the Commons for Prayer.
W ednesday. M av 24: PRESBYTERIAN SANCTUARY. Community Worship. Honors Convocation. Each of our 
three schools will be presenting various student awards for distinctive accomplishments in their particular disciplines.
This is always a very exciting gathering and all are invited.
Thursday. M av 25: TRAVIS AUDITORIUM. School of World Mission Chapel. Our speaker is Reverend Thomas 
Wang, the International Director of the Lausanne Committee for World Evangelization (LCWE). Reverend Wang is also 
the Congress Director for Lausanne II in Manila to be held in July. He was eleven years old when he was converted to 
Christ in what is now Beijing, China and has had many years of fruitful ministry.
CHAPEL SINGERS: Rehearsals for the Wednesday service are being held on Tuesdays at
5:00 P.M. in Payton 101 and/or Wednesdays at 9:00 A.M. in the Preaching Center. Come to either one
and then join on Wednesday at 10:00 A.M.
•  DENOMINATIONAL MEETINGS •
Denominational Meetings American Baptist: Finch Hall, 311
Mondays. 10:00 a.m. Anabaptists fall traditions including Mennonite): Taylor 106
Assemblies of God: Slessor Hall Conference Room, 2nd floor 
Christian and Missionary Alliance: Library 203
Christian Reformed: Provost's Office, Payton Hall, 2nd floor, Room 225 
Episcopal/Analican: Payton 302 
Evangelical Covenant: Library 205 
Foursquare: Refectory
Lutheran fall Synods): Dr. Luecke’s Office, Admissions Building, 2nd floor
The Orthodox Church (for Third Hour Prayers): Library 204
Presbyterian Church (USA): Payton 301
Reformed Church in America: Finch 314
Roman Catholic: Marcia Roman’s Office, Carnell Hall, 1st floor
United Church of Christ: Finch 120
United Methodist Church: Slessor Hall Conference Room, 1st floor
•  PRA YER GROUPS •
Praver Groups South Asia Praver Fellowship: Tuesdays, 10:00-11:00 A.M., All Seminary Council Lounge.
School of World Mission Intercession: Wednesdays, 1:00-1:50 P.M., School of World Mission 
Lounge, 3rd floor, Taylor Hall. Intercession for Fuller and the nations.
Fuller Korean Fellowship: Mondays, 10:00-11:00 A.M., Payton 303. Praise and Worship.
Fuller Asian American Fellowship: Tuesdays, 10:00-10:50 A.M., Finch 116. Prayer, support, and 
ministry issues.
Morning Prayers for the Fuller Community: Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, 7:30 A.M., Library 
204.
Saturday Vespers for the Fuller Community meets at 5:30 P.M. in the Catalyst.
• FINANCIAL A m  •
Fall '89 Loan Applications
1990-V1 Urban Ministry Internship
Asian Pacific Women's Network
Next Year’s Policies
Pray for the All-Seminary Advance
Healing The Cycle Of Ahns*




Fuller Praise and Praver
Attention Evangelical Covenant 
Students:
Low Cost Counseling:
We recommend that you submit Stafford (formerly GSL) Loan applications for Fall ’89 to the
A.d 0 f| ce w,th all; supporting paperwork by June 9th. The high summer volume slows 
processing, applications will be processed in the order received.
The Fund for Theological Education offers one year, paid, supervised Internships for US/
M'D students Planning to minister in urban contexts. Faculty nominations mav be 
^m rtte d n o w  for students who will complete their second year In June 1990- Internships must 
occur in-between the second and third year of study. Details at the Financial Aid Office!
This organization offers $1,000 awards to Asian/Paciflc Island women who are So. California 
residents. The Financial Aid Office has information; applications are due May 31.
STUDENT H EALTH INSURA N C R
^ e .ai^ s^11 waitinS for Anal offers from various insurance companies regarding next year’s
1SSS- September. 1990). We she so ry  for delay a r t «  w id e  
information to you as soon as it is available. We expect to be able to inform you about next 
yearns plans before the end of Spring Quarter.
♦  HAPPENINGS •
?K8ry Wednef day at 12:30 P-M‘ to praV for preparation for this important event 
o  f November 3-4. We meet in the ASC Lounge, next to the Office of
Student Concerns. Please feel free to bring your lunch with you.
A one-day conference focusing on how churches can develop ministries to victims of physical
B u h l^ n  horUn?p FeatUHre2 speakers: CarDlyn Koons’ author of Beyond Betrayal, and Rich
q —  ■* ai?d Pretendinq- Fee: $35-00 (student rate is $15.00). The date is May 20 
at Fuller Seminary. For further information, contact Continuing Education, 584-5340. Y
A diaiogue and networking meeting will be held on Thursday, May 17, from 10:00 A M to Noon r  
ivn?ain?  S iUrCh' 132 N‘ EUC"d’ Pasadena <at the Day One Office). Open to ail who wish to {
^  ^  I *  Pasadena- Sponsored by
Two exciting nights of student presentation on Tuesday, May 23 from 7:00 to 9:00 P M The topic
t i S S & S f  *  ™ * r - ‘ Wowing night Wednesday. May 24. again tom
eitto r o fS m  l'n i a S m  M  ^ S $ L  Tw°  “ «>[««. You worn want to misseither of them. In Payton 101, the forum is sponsored by the Ethnic Concerns Committee.
Christians for Biblical Equality (So. Cal. chapter) will sponsor an educational meeting presented 
by Families United, Monday, May 22 at 7:00 P.M. in Payton 101. The program will include 
a ^ ntap 0r^ fr°n  ^ AC(Adults Molested as Children) victims and theperpetrators ofchild
mte ™ i 2 S  p X t o  PraA’9 lntonra,i° n ab°u'  melr se" 'lces ,an’ " fes
The last meeting on Campus this Quarter will be on Friday, May 19, at 6:00 P M in the Refectory 
Come and join us for a Pot Luck Dinner and we will worship and pray for the graduates P ra£
SWM 0rMUa,e Uni° " ’ * *  Misslons Fellowship, and the
•  d e n o m in a t io n a l  n e w s  .
We will be meeting on Monday, May 22 in Library 205. Please plan to attend.
•  THERAPY OPPORTUNITIES •
™ t,0nShiP C0Ur ing CliniC 0fferS marita1, Pre_marital, family, relational and Individual 
^ u nseling services to Fuller and the greater Pasadena community. We are now offering the fif
appites “ *  “  — *  ® s  ss?
2
BOOKSTORE
Sale O' the Year! Yes, that’s right, we are calling our sale on May 24 and 25 the Sale O’ the Year. Why? Because 
this is the sale where we get rid of everything we do not want to count in our yearly inventory. We 
are looking at outrageous deals on hundreds of books, scads of stationery, bunches of Xerox 
reprints, and plethora of shirts. Prices will never be this low again. Remember, May 24th for 
Xerox copies and May 25th for books, stationery and shirts. Looking for work this summer? We 
are looking for workers. This could be a marriage made in heaven. Pick up an application at 
personnel. This could be the career break you've been waiting for!
•  MEDIA SERVICES •
Recorded Events: Conference Tapes are available for purchase. Please contact Media Services, Library 
Basement-2 for an order form and listings of tapes:
- Building the Church through Strengthening it’s Families (August 1988)
- International Congress on Christian Counseling - Atlanta ’88 (Nov. 9-13, 1988)
- A Time For Healing: Recovery (Dec. 2-3, 1988)
- Dealing Decisively with Spiritual Powers (Dec. 5-9, 1988).
- Growing the Church through Small Groups (Feb. 21-24,1989)
- The Homeless and Chemical Dependency (April 27, 1989)
- Dr. Anthony Campolo (May 4, 1989)
-  FIELD EDUCATION •
Full-Time IntemshiDs: Millwood Community Presbyterian Church of Spokane, Washington has an opening for a year 
internship starting in either June or September, 1989 in Youth Ministry. The intern will also have 
opportunities in the general pastoral ministry in this church of 700 members. Salary is $850.00 
per month, housing in a small home next to the church, and partial travel expenses. Contact 
Field Education for application.
First Presbyterian Church of S t Cloud, Minnesota has an opportunity for a year long internship 
starting in Youth Ministry and moving the focus to broader pastoral duties. Contact the Field Ed. 
Office for more information.
•  CAREER SERVICES •
UDcomina Interviews: May 22, Monday, Northminister Presbyterian Church of Diamond Bar, CA, will be interviewing for 
an Assistant to the Pastor. They are looking for a person to provide leadership and support for 
congregational programs and for Church mission in the areas of individual and family needs. This 
is a non-ordained position.
May 23 and 24, Sierra Vista Presbyterian Church of Oakhurst, CA, will be seeking a Minister To 
Students to work with Jr. and Sr. High students of the church and to develop an outreach to 
unchurched kids through the ministry of Young Life at Yosemite High School.
To sign up for any of these interviews, come to Career Services.
June Grads: Are you looking for a position but are having a hard time writing that first "professional” resume?! 
Come to Career Services for resume writing guidelines and to sign up for individual help. We are 
located in Camell Hall behind the Catalyst, or call Betsy at 584-5576.
• EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES -
Need a Job??? Position openings on campus are posted on the Personnel Services Bulletin Board located on the 
first floor of Academic Services Building, 120 N. Oakland. Everyone is welcome to fill out an 
aDDlication to be sent to a department for consideration. Full-Time EmDlovment:
1) Special Services C/erk (Heritage House/CRIC); 2) Assistant to the Vice President (Dev.);
3) Maintenance Person //(Bldg. Serv.); 4) Maintenance Specialist (Two Positions) (Bldg 
Serv.); 5) Development Researcher (Dev.); 6) Shipping Clerk (Bookstore): 7) Secretary (Field 
Ed.). Part-Tim e Employm ent: 1) Secretarv iPsvcholoaical Center): 2) C lin ic a l T rainee  
(ICAN); 3) Sales clerk (Bookstore); 4) Custodian (Bldg.); 5) Counselor (Admissions).
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*  COMMUN IT Y  ANNOUNCEMENTS •
^ e .A^ i.ssions 0ffio® is lookin9 for student volunteers to help person the Fuller display that wiM 
be at toe Lausanne II Congress In Manila on July 10-20. If you would be interested in being a
Seminary> please 0001301 Hu9° Bouse. Asst Director of
Applications are now being accepted for the Fall Quarter. 1989. If you have not received an
K S n f r i?  r r f U,: r  please 886 Annette Ly'e in the Preaching Arts Center (90 N. 
Oakland, 2nd Floor). All applications should be in no later than Friday, May 26.
S T ' a**'°nhK” “*■ ° ° -ConBa **» or * * «
» 3 . D S !
1-800-624-2670 (out of state): M o n d a yJsd a y ! itmeranes, (818) 282-3183 or
( lS ^ iG| î ÎM f i l2 Y h a iS SM a ^ $ K ^ ( M i r f ^ ^ teL S I^ nte|!0! Ï Ï |ni ,ar,UneHlp? b>appol',,ment Minor; 53600
you with transportation. < 3 f ^  * ' »merttssion check.) Parts axlra. I can help
D « p?U,T ™ 2 ^ 5 “ * IR  A N D  R E G U LA T IO N  • « * “* « * •  m i .  * * *  «  reasonable rafcs. Free estimates. Call
Ig ™ NtS ll ? 0 ™ S Sè 4 a? ^ l K ,aSt- UM our wor0 Processing sen tes with laser printer for a dynamic lookl Never be late
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HELP! FULLER ALUMNA NEEDS HOUSING July 15, 1989 to August 15, 1989 for her mother who is coming to help with 
new baby. If you need to sublease or just rent a room during that time, contact Janet or Craig Postier (818) 799-9125 (after 
6:00 P.M.)
NURSERY CARE PROVIDER NEEDED Knox Presbyterian Church, 225 S. Hill Ave., Pasadena. Sundays 8:45 to 11:45 
A.M. $18.00 per Sunday ($6.00 per hour). Call Barbie Floyd (818) 449-1736 or contact Career Services.
MAY SPECIAL!! 10% discount to Fuller students and staff on basic skin care and glamor products. Call today! (818)577-9482.
GOING AWAY FOR MORE THAN SIX MONTHS? Australian family at Fuller will house-sit for you. Willing to look after 
house, pets, garden, in exchange for low rent Prefer extended period from end of Spring Quarter 818-568-0023 Bruce FTS Box 815.
C H IR O PR AC TO R : Need a good Chiropractor? 100 yards from Fuller at 127 N. Madison Ave, Suite 215. Mention this ad for a 
free spinal examination. Special Fuller discount on services. Call 793-9915. Dr. Alan Faehner D.C.
LOCAL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH LOOKING FOR A MATURE NURSERY CARE WORKER Paid 
position. 10:00 to 11:45 on Sunday mornings during worship time. Contact S t James United Methodist Church (818) 791-1934 or 
contact Career Services.
MIDDLE AGED FEMALE SEMINARIAN WOULD LIKE TO EXCHANGE light cooking and cleaning for free room 
and board. Prefer elderly Christian lady. Non-smoker, good references. Write Janice Borden, P.O. Box 6491 Kingwood, TX 77325.
FREE SACRED DANCE CONCERT. Come all you dance enthusiasts to the Spring Concert of the Southern California 
Sacred Dance Guild. Saturday, May 27, at 7:30 P.M., Hoiliston United Methodist Church, 1305 E. Colorado. Free will offering.
CONCERT - NO ADMISSION CHARGE! (Donations appreciated) Pasadena Community Orchestra will perform this 
Friday, May 19th at 8:15 P.M. at the First United Methodist Church right up the street at 500 E. Colorado Blvd., Pasadena.
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT (June 15-August 31) simply furnished, pool, mountain view, $635 negotiable. 10 min from 
Fuller. (818) 799-7061.
HELP WANTED: Church of the Foothills (United Methodist) in Duarte (11 miles East, off 210) is looking for child care on 
Sundays, 9:00-11:00 A.M. We pay $8.00/hour. Please call (818) 357-2616. Ask for Kim or leave a message, or contact Career 
Services.
PART-TIME HELP WANTED: To assist Husband-Wife team in house cleaning and commercial cleaning. $5.00 an hour. Call 
John or Brenda at (818) 794-3325.
BIBLE SOFTWARE! CUT RESEARCH TIME BE 500%: We stock CompuBible, Wordsearch and Megaword. Find all 
occurrences of any word in under 2 seconds! Export verses to word processor or print directly. NIV, KJV, NKJV, RSV, and ASV on 
CompuBible... NIV or KJV on others. Programs start at $99 IBM XT/AT or compatible with hard disk required. Call Dave Wilke at 1- 
800-421-8906 or stop in. Valley Book and Bible, 6502 Van Nuys Blvd., Van Nuys.
FREE - ’72 FORD LTD WAGON. Need extra car? We have one designated for seminary use. Available mid-August 
Please call Rick (818) 794-6274.
NEEDED - DEPENDABLE PERSON 5’10”  or taller to take over high paying monthly window washing job. Must give two year 
commitment. Please call Rick (818) 794-6274 or contact Career Services.
A CLERGY ROBE WITH ACADEMIC HOOD. Color and style of First Pres., Hollywood. $150.00. (213)457-5177.
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST: Architectural firm seeks outgoing, motivated individual for full-time. Word 
processing/Computer skills (Macintosh) preferred. Responsibilities: answering phones, assisting principals, general staff support 
Call Melissa, (818) 792-5157 or contact Career Services.
DO YOU NEED A FRESH START FOR SUMMER? Enjoy a complimentary facial and glamor makeover. Pamper 
yourself - you deserve it! Call Melissa at (818) 798-0225.
MOVING SALE: Couch and Loveseat, 4 year old, rust color, excellent condition, $145. Kitchen Table, 2 chairs, $35.00.
Bookshelf, 7 X 3  1/2', unfinished pressed wood, $15.00. Phone: 577-6029.
T h ou g h t J ot the week: "Out oj suffering come the strongest souls. God's ivounded often make 
God's best soldiers."
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